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HIARKER v. TOWN 0F OAKVILLE.

rkird Part l's-M fotion to Set Sîd& Thîrd Party Noti<e
ith by Electic Shock-Action for Damages qans
cipa5ZCorporation Supplyi&g Electrie Light-Gtaim for
f ever againest Tedepkone Company-Crossiiuj of Wires
msre of Dam«ges-Ryle 165.

1 iby the Bell Telephione Company of Canada, third
rom an order of the 2lst October, 1913, made by the,
Ordiuary, uitting for the Mater in Chambers, dîsmîss-
ppellants' motion to set aside the third party notice
,on the appellants, in an action for dâmiage- for tlw
t person killed by an electrie shock ini a hiouse in Oak-
?,hich eleetrie liglit wau suipplied by the towni corpora-
defendants.

Burbidge, for the appellanthi.
ý1i Grant, for the defendants,

x, J. -I tbink the judgmient of the tearned Master in
i» right.
ot kee that the very strenuous argument of eounsel for
wits that they cannot bu brought in, because there is no
mutribution between joint tort-feaaors, has any applica-
defendantis and the appellants did flot act in concert;
no intentional wrongdoing by anybo)dy - and the act

d of at werst resuited from involuntary negligenee.
-fendants in effeet say to the appellanta: " If we are
i eause you, by ermsing your wires with ours, foreed
ome your agents in carryîng the higli voltageý current
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comnplaixied of into the premises of our eustomner; the.à

plained of, as between you and us, is your aet, not ours
are entitled to relief over againat you," This isa sý
or more persons alleged to b. subjeet Wo a eornron ibl
than for fraud or otiier wilful tort: Johuston v. WiWd, 4
146. Unlike the cases of Wa4e v. Pakenhamn (1903), 2
1183; Miler v. Sarnia Gas Co. (1900), 2 O.L.
Parent v. ýCook, 2 O.L.R. 709, 3 O.L.R. 350; and '9

Boulter (1898), 18 P.R. 1Q7-where the elaims were di
or the ineasure of damages or the principles governing ti
mnent varied-hqre, if anything, it is one culrninating wi
third parties alleged to be the most important link in the.
liabillty, the. saine inevitable nieasure of damnages (siti

asesdby differeut tribunals, they may not measure thi

and to be sese upon the sanie prinipoes
I have used the word -alleged" advisedly, beeause

dant, n> more than a plaintiff is, la not called upon to 1
elaimn iii Chamubers: Peftigrew v. Grand Trunli R.W.
O.L.R. 23. Rule 165 ,(Rules of 1913) says: "Wher.
daintelaimis W oentitledi," etc. The. Rule providea aso
for an action, and la intended to prevent multiplicity .1
and the. scandal arising f r<yi contradictory remilt, bai
thesmre facts. If tiie defeidant apparently lias a. 1

dlaim, of a characeter eovered hy the Ruile, tiiere is no riu
tliis dlaim eitiier as to f set or law iu Chambers. Ul
as a plaintiff does, at the peril o! eost&. Otiier conui
arise,, of course, if it la élenr beyond argumnent that tl
dant cannot have a legal claim,. The R.ule la reinc
,hoiild receive a liberal interpretation. In voustruln
57 o! the Judicature Act, and particularly sub-sec.
section, should lx. kept lu mmid, aud as far as pomsi
effective..

I entirely agree with iMr. Justice Riddell wiien h
Swale v. 4Jnsdiaun P'acifie Ri.W. Co., 25 Q.L.Rt. 492, nt F
amn conineed that the Con. Rule has been given quitt
row an application, and hope that the mnatter miay re
co"sderation in an appellate Court." In the same
Justice Middleton, sitting in a Divisionsil Court, s
riglit to invoke the, third party proediure exista *he

plaintiff's eaim egainst the. defendant, if succeesful, i
in the. defendant havlng a claim against the. thfrd pa
eover fromi hii thiiiiixge8 whioh lie has beexi rornpeU]
to the. plaintiff.-



TILL 1'. TOWN 0 Op' ILE

eendants appear to be acting in good faith; they set up
Lioh may prove to be valid; they ask to have it tried
* convenient time; the plaintif! does flot object; and
* my opinion, is intended to cover sueli a clam.
rd party will have 8 days to enter an appearance.
,tiom will be dismissed with eosts to the plaintif! and
in the cause.

IN CHILBR. ECENIMBER 9TU, 1913.

TILL v. TOWN OP OAKVILLE.

9ýtder of Deferdans-4jause of .4ction-Conêeced
;<ho,s--Toiit Lia-bility-tDoiibt as to wkhcI& Defen.
ýesponsible for Deatk. of Plaintiff'"s Hibaitd-AUerna-
laim-Rule 67.

by the defendants the Bell Telephone -Company of
mi an order rmade by the Master in Ordinary (sitting
wster in CJhambers), on the 21st Octobewr, 1913, dis-
e appellants' motion for an ordfer striking their
of thre action as defendants and all iillegations in
mnt of claim against the uppellants, on the ground
were improperly joinedl a4 defendants, or for an
[ring thre plaintiff to eleet against whieh of the de-
i~e would proeevd, and for other relief.
ion waa hrouight against both defendants to recover
ýr thre death of the plaintiff's husband by an electric

thre wires bY which a current for the siipply of
Lit wau conducted by the defendant imiceipal cor-
t. thre houses of citizens, but saidJ Io have been caused
e-4 of thre defendant eoimpaixy eroossing the, eleetrio

ýurbidge, for the appellants.
s Grant, for the defendant miciîÎipal corporation.
,udwig, K.4'., for the plaintiff.

,J. -It cannot prejudiee the defendant company
eil be a chance at thre trial of throwing the llahility
efendant corpQration, and thre converse mnay be said
)ration. A plaintif! wholhas a bonâ fide claini against
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soxnebody should not be forced into experimental action
cover where the liahility rests, unies the joinder o
is clearly uinauthorised. The statement of claim here L
that could be desi.red, but it is more specific than the r
elaim held to be suflicient in the Iloulder case, heeimi
ferred te. It ia quite clearly te be gathered frein th~e p~
statement that she claims to have a cause of action (a)
out of a series -of occurrences with whieh both dcfeud
alleged to be conneecd, (b) for which one or othei' of 1
fendants la responuible, (c) or for whieh they are

liable, and that (d) sheis in dubts to who s respof
the damnage.

The last point is perhaps the eleareet, because, frein
nature of the eireumastances shewii, it miLst reinain ul

until the trial who put in action the destructive egen(

killed the piaiiitiff's lmsband; and this point la conc

the plaintiff's riglit to ~Join the defendants upen the

authority of Con. Rule 192, now Rule 67, Sev alse S

Guelph and Godericli R.W. Co., 1:3 O.L.R. 47. If tl

Joint cause of acýtion,' of course the pla'intiff las a rig-h

the wrongdocrsi: Ilitids v. Town of Barrie, 6 Q.L.R. 656

Symen case, whieh i ew toc that thme riglit againat euw

founded upon contraet and the other be indepeudent of

upon the promninent question, nainely, as a series of e

transactions for which eue or other of the defendauts a

the la.w seems Ie be now clealY established that the pis

a right to prosecu'te a joint action. See Ccîuipauia Sanu

CJarnmes Congeladas v. Iloulder Brothers and Co., [191(

354, follewing Fran)kenburg v. Great Ilorseleas Carr
[19001 1 Q.13. 504, and Buller v. London General Oi

[1907] 1 L.B. 264, anmd expressly reoognising Child v.

It was understoed upon the argument thiat I need

with the question of particulars, and the motion is di

witheut prejudice te al motion later on. The defeni

lieil Telephone ComrpanY will have eight days for deli
t4tatesieJt of defence.

The appeal is dismissed witb eosts.
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J. l)ECEMBER 9T11, 1913.

rANOIENT ORDER 0F UNITE-D WORKMEN.

u#e-Proof of Dett of Assured-Disappearance..
to Traece-Lack of Tidings for Nine Years-p?.e-

is of Death-Actiou-Appicat& 'under 2 Geo. V.
rec. 165, suib-secs. 5, 6--Costs of Actio)n,

) recover the amount of an insurance on the life of
F'right, who had disappeared and had flot been heard
4.

irtiet, f'or the plaintiff.
Lawrence, for the defendanta.

wF . -Juso A. Wright, a carpenter, the hus-
plaintiff, became, in 1886, a member of the fraternal
7n as the Ancient Order of United Workmnen. it
then 43 years of aige, he left the county of Essex
-st te Manitoba, thiei to other western Provinces of

thence, to vaions places in the United States. Hie
city of Chicago in February, 1904. During bis
he wrote fromi tiime to time to his wife and the

five young children he had left in Canada, mani-
eh of the letters as have been preserved a warln and
ýction. I118 last letters indicate that lie was broken
id incapable of earning even a precarieus living.
:tt three niglits in the municipal lodging house at
3outh Jefferson street. Only for one more niglit
that shelter be afforded hina. lIe was poorly clad,
weiak, lie says, but sober, and proiiiîsid to be sober
,bat lie doubtless f'eit to bc ixot far off. lis son,
iii earlYae takeni the absent one 's place as head of
had on previous occasions respondeil to appeidh

Lier for relief; and would have done so again wheni
was miade, had lie flot been Iiirnself on the point of
fainiiy fromn Windsor te ChIica-go, whither his emi-
transferred hlm froin Cleveland. As~ soon as the,
ed Chicago, they' souglit out the father at the ad-
id g-iven. Thie onJy information they obtained wue

hired wvith a lumber company te, work in "the
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South, - The assistance of the. detective depai'tmt
city was secured, and many but unavailing efforts'
to id smre trace of Wright. A suggestion that 1
mniglit have werked on the Wor1d's Fair buildings at E
1905~ was followed by inquiries there, but again witl

Kniowing of hlm father's preference f or theý West, t]

advertisemeints publislied iu many of the newspapers
Canada aud the Ui.ted States, but failed te obtain
matlon wbatever.

The afured lias not been heard of for a periec

10 years. The. plaintiff, by paying all the. dues and,
which lier husband weuld have been liable f or if livir

hlm in geod standing iu the. defeudaut Order; and, '

his death, ia entitled to the. $2,000 for whiýh him life y~

Frei the letters befere me, intended but for h'.

,children, it is nianifeat that, wliatever bis wealcuew
been, lie was of a very affeetionate disposition. Hl

lie loved tliem with heart and seul, aud ne one ci

words without being inipressed by' hlm sincerity. Ha

to foudness fer his wife and ehidren, the advante

obtained frein hlm cemmunicationsl wlth bis elde

pliysical conditien when lie wrote hl Ist letter

February, 1904, and the. faet, established lu evideî

lia net mince been heard of, 1 ami satisfied that the.

of his death lias heen e(stablislied, and direct tliat

eutered iu faveur of tlie plaintiff fer $2,000.
- ~ 1-- ntt1 throuiout in a si)

as thus



McARTHUR i~. McLE.4N.

4. ECCII» 9TIn, 1913.

MclARTHUIR v. MeLEAN.

-Transfr of Mfoiwy and1 Sectunty ta Relàtive-P-,..
of R#2laive to Leave by Will ta Infant Childen of
rferorL-Deatit of Relative In.testate,-Action by Chil
agaik,*t Exec utor-Corrob oral io>n. - Enforcement of
aci-litteresi--Costs- Paymnit of Infants' Moneij

brought on beliaif of infants b)y thleir next friend to
[e fim Of $4,500, ina the eircumsLtances menti0ined, in

tinwas tried without a jury at Walkerton.
ertauon, X.C., for the plaintiffs.
[ickle, for the defendant MeýtLean, adminixtrator of the
ý&rû,h Mebean, deceased.
Collins, for the defendant Cbristjna MeArthur, the

thse infant plaintiffs.

ýi, J. :-The plaintiffs are the infant children of John
MeArthur and 4jhristina MeArthur; and Chiristiil

was the daughter of the late Alexander MeLean, who
B 15th March, 1911. Christina was the only survivine
lexander MeLean, and letters of administration to hlm
, granted to ber on the 26th April, 1911. Alexander
ft him murviving (besides hie daughter) one sister,Meljean, and two brothers, John and Neïl. Sarahi
nly, intestate, and the defendant John McLean t.ook
of administration to lier estate. She was about 60

re at the time of hier death. The wife of Alexander
ed ii-4 1876, or 1877, aud at bis request his sister
to bis home and continnied there as hie housekeeper

ath. She was not well off financially. She was disap-.
.d so expres-sed lier feeling, that bier brother bad not
r ber by will. She stood in the plaeof iother to

ild Christina, and there was love by eaeh for the other.
i MeArtbur says that, desiring to mnike lier aunt Sarah

iu regard to lier maintenance and support during
or about the 8th Junie, 1911, she made the arrange.
ber aunt that site, Christina, woufld give to the
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miunt Sarah $2,500 inii noney and would assign to lier a o
vza mortgage made by one Sparrow te the latoe Ak

McLean, upon "which for principal and interest there wu
the sum of $2,000 unpaid, uipon the condition that San
Lean would by will give and bequeath the surn of $4,50
ekiuidren of her-Chriatina MeArthur. It was made pe
vlear by the evidenee tha.t the money was paid over, a
niortgage was transferred; but Sarahi MeLean did not mi
will--she died inteatate. No other consideration for û
ment of the money or the transfer of the mortgage was, :

The evidence of ChIristinia McArthur waâs corroboi-atg
1 find the agreement set uip provied. If a gift cf tihe mor
mortgage il,; suggested, the onuks would be upon the de]
MeLean to establiali it. It wa.- not estahlished, but uql
The mnoney and mortgage were not, iu my opinion, paym
sufttiment of any claim by Sarah against the estate
brother. The only intimation cf any such claim, by Sar
that skie feit sure, a wîll would be found, and, if found, î~

contain a bequest te her of $2,000. In conversation %N
iiee Christina, Sarah spoke of beinig entitled te) a wife'
as skie had iu place cf al wife kept t.he home and eareê
child, iand she apparently thought lier brother wvortl
*6,000,X, one4third of whivih would be the $2,000 that ber~
haid, in lier opinion, namedq in a will.

Tlwit Sarah would be willing to bequeath ail skie g
Christina to Chrlatina',; ekiudren, is extremnelyv probable,
ouly othe(rs were her bro-4thers, both elderly men of large
and iinarried. The plaintitfs are entilled, in myn opi
mnaintain this action. The inother, liewever. la a pi
fendant, sud will be boiud 4,y the judgmnent lu t his aietic
cowsenta te be made a party plaintiff if neeessary.

The judgment will .be for the plaintiffs for $4 N0,
payable eut cf theý estate.

Tii. defendant Mebieani, witbout delay, gaiveý thw s
notice requiriug tiie plaintiffs to establieki their elaim, «j
that, no intere8t gliould h. allowed.

The amount of $4,500, lems solicitor and client 's o5osti'
te be paid iinto Court fer the plaintiffs-infants-to be

asCourt moneys, and paid out te, themn as theyv real
attain the, tge o! '21 yeas.



11M MQ1TOR TRUCK CJO. v. PFlIHER M<OTOR CO.

C. DECEMBER 9TI1, 1913.

A-MM MOTOR TRUJCK CO. v. FISHER MOTOR CO.

N(ta-Companl, Ma*ing and /Selling Motor Trucks-
idvert1iiqg uwd.r Company's Name-Use of Smlar Name
V Rival 0ompany-Failure to Skew Superînduoed Sec-
%dr eêngPsig- fCofso fromt Use of Name
-IXisnc(,tive Wllord-Desciptve Word-njunction.

to to restrain the defendants f rom using the word
am" in their business as descriptive of motor trucks solU

ým in competition with the plaintiffs.

E5. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
W. Anglin, K.C., and R. C. H. Cassels, for the defendants.

Y», C.:TeplaintifFs eoneeived the desîin of starting a
ay in Canada for the supply of comamercial niotor trucks
e carrnage of goods. A conneetion was forme d wvith the
a Motor Company of Lima, Ohio, United States, and the
iff company was incorporated under the naine it bears îin
iber, 1910. Grammi was the name of a man who had planned(
ristruetionl of a motor truck distinct, f romt other like t racks,
by the naines of their desig-ner8, ini the Unaited States. He
member of the American company, anud also joined the

ian company as shareholder and director. The use of his
wuD sanetioned by him, amd also the subsequent use
ame word for the purpose of a registered trade mark iii

1913. The course of b)usiniess, of the plaintiffs was flot
aeturiag trucks, in the strict sense of the terra, nor di(]
ring ini machines as a whole, but they procured from the
,an company and elsewhere, as found convenient, separate
ind amembled them together in their Walkervî1le premises,
it tbem on the market as finished produets. The parts in
jachine rau into the hundrede, and it is said that this
e-up of the constituents is the most important part of
siness. lu the get-up of the motor truck various changes
lng made hy those i the business fromn year to year,
e plaintiffs are said to have developed miany variations
iprovements in the mnethod of combination, which differen-.
thie Grai mnotor as miade by thema froma the original
-an Gramm tuotor, as well as from those which arecealled
mm-Beý%rnstein," now turuied out in the trnited1 States by a
b. neported iin t1w Ontario J.sw Reports.
--5 o.w.z.
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new coinpaIy ealled by that naine, formed in July, 19:
which the flzat designer, Gramin, is now a member. The~
truck waa a new thing ini this counitry in 1910, and to es

a business required a good deal of advertising te bring it i

publie eye. This taak the plaintiffs undertoek; snd they ha
three years expended about $20,000 in advertising, sud hai
iu that turne introduced, as lias been said, various et

in the motors they "manufacture" as a resuit of thofe
experience. The resait of the evidence is, that they have

lished a recognised business for the. sale of motor trug

,Canada, iuder the trade naine "Gramni," sud that this

has become and is associated with the Walkerville huai.

the plaintiffs. Âpart frorn eue or twe isolated bwtaUn

the. Granun metor frein the United*States beiug brougb

Canada, the plaintiffs are the first dealer's who have held

ground and supplied motor trucks for Canadian use

practical exclusion of the Americaxi trade. The. truk

by thein have a distinctive cliaracter and reputatien in C

sud are generally known as the Granun Meter Trucks.

The evideuce fails, ini ny opinion, to shew that the.

-Granun truck" in this country meaus a truck of the (

type, ne matter by whominmade or by whomn so~ld. Th(4

-Gramin" has lier. acquired ne such superinduceed secq
mieaning....

Confusion is sure to arise and lias arisen when twi

machines are put on thi. saine mnarket. oee alled the' Gi

miotor and the other the "Gramm-Bernstein" motor. Thi
culty lias arise.u froin what the defendants attempted
at the. lust exhibition in Toronto, sud their dxsplay

compound name was stepped by interlim iujunetion. 1 A

aeked te inake thia permanent. The defendants, i.., thi

vidual ineorporators, had applied te the plaintiffs

takeninto their coinpauy at Walkerville, and, being r

they becamie incorporated as the. Fisher Moter -Compar

started business opposite the plaintiffs' place of busii

Walk.rvllle, and gave theinselves ont as being entitled
the. Qrauim motors. Tii. alleged justification ia been

arragemet lias been made with tlie Granwi-Bernsteii
pany by which suppies for asseinbling metor trucks fi

Amercaneoopany are being procured by the. defe,

and tli.y ebtalned oue of the. Grainm-Beýruatein eo
mahnsto exhibit in the ddfendants' naine et the lust

tin. ag aboe. stated. The. wt.»ss Fishoer, president of
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e omipany, said that ultimately they intended to use
ne "Gramm" on ýa name-plate for the truck "manu-
V' by them, and adznitted thât lie had an eye on the
F copn.
a year the plaintii&s had an arrangement Wo get supplies
ie Ameriean Grannu-Bernatein Company, after the
Ameriean Gramni company liad gonte out of existence,
advertising was ail along with reference to the Can-

Iramm company, and that was the distinctive Catch-
sed, of which the, defendants are wîllîng to reap the

loe. lwma given and Ît is common experience that when
ra compound or hyphenated word the tendeney is to

r part of it, and usually-the first part, especially if it
,r than the latter part, 1 agree with what the witnesses
ýt the. use of "Granitn-Bernstein" in advertising ruotor
wiUl Ireed confusion te the disadvantage of the plain-ý
d that thereby the new-comers will'interfere certainly
Strade of the older eompany.

,uld note that Mx. Graxnm is flot in any way eonnected
-other company, and that they have no right te, use his

i againat the plaintifis.,
case faits within the authority of KCingston Miller & Co.
rlhomasq Kingston & C. Ld., 29 RYP.C. 289, and also
4joyd's v. Lloyd's (Southampton) Ld., 29 R.P.C. 433.
te defendants have no right to, use the naîme ' Grammi
ersonal name), 1 think that they should bie enjoined
i use. of it in labelling and advertising and selling their

oprohibiting the, use of the leading word in a comnpany 's
e Facuimuile Letter Printing Co. Ld. v. Facsimile Type-
Co., 29 R.P.C. 557. A case cited in Sebastian on Trade
4th cd., p. 260, lnay be usefullY referred to-Shaver v
54 Iowa 208.
a not appeared needful te diseuse the regiatered trade
tained by the plaintiffs: enougi lias been proved as
rade naine to justîfy, the intervenition of the Court.
te -Gramni" was the badge selected by the plaintifas
i the moter trucks deait iii shouldl b. identifled witli
)any. The business of the p)laintifls, wvas te select or
the component parts and set up thereout the complete,
with various modifications and imprevementa whieh
in a distinct preduct that waz extenuively advertised,
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and se became generally known ini Canada ini conneetioi

the. naine " Gramm. " This was a new lime of buins of
growth, and there has been no such lapse of time and lez:
user as is required ta transfarin a distinctive word in
iuerely descriptive of a moter truck genierally.

The plaintiffs are entitled ta judgment for the in$u
asked, te restrain the defendants ixsing the word "Gr
as4 indieated, in their business; the defendants te pi
costs of litigatian.

1101,MESTFD, REOJISTRAR, IN CHIAMBFRS. DRCEMBES 104>i

WOOD) v. WORTH.

Wdt of Sunmmons-S&nuice ou~t of the. Jurisdiction-Ma
Set aside-Rtdle 25(e), (f), ()Irgd*iisF
Point out ti Notice of M1oion-Rulc 219-<Jo>ndiiioi
peara~nce-EIJect of.

.Application by the defenldants Ualrtwitz and ZoIler
side anL order allowing the issue of a concurrent writ
mens for service out a! the juriadiction, tiie notice of ti
and the capy and service the.rof on the applicants.

Featheraton Aylesworthi, for the. applicants.
H. E. Rose, KOC., for tiie plaintiffs.

TuaRUJTSk,:O the argument of the motion
siloged irregularities in the proceedings were pointedo
it is a standing ruie thiat hie who would objet ta procec
the. ground of irregularity mnust himself lie regular. li
express1y requires thiat a notice of motion ta set aside
ings for irregularity must specify the. irregularity coir
of and the. objections intended to ýbe inaisted on. This tf
of the. present motion fails ta do; and, therefore, the del
do mot appear ta be in a position ta rely on mere irregi

Then as regards the. merita of the motion. It appears
?ickup's; affidavit, an which the. order for service ou-
juri4diction was8 based, by saine mistake oimîtted iu par.
clude the. naine of the defendant Zoller; but it appeara 1
atatement of elaim and the, endorsement an the writ tha
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rwitii thie othevr defvendazîts, is a necessary party to the
againat the oman andi Wagnvr, iwho are within the
Ction.
ý action Ls to restraiti the present applicants fronti parting
-rtamn shares tieyv are ailleged to hiold in the defendant
ly;- to restrain thie defendfant comlpany from, paying t>hem
ridends ou such shanre.s; and to hiave it declared that these
nut. are not the rightful ibolder8s of such shares; and,
re, they are propeîr and necessary parties to the action
Rufle 25 (f) and (g). But they are aiso proper and
ry parties and entitled to be sued out of the juriadiction
p'ound that the action is founded on a tort committed in
, and the case, therefore, is within Rule 25 (e).
ppears to me, therefore, that the defendants are properly
iii thia Province, and that (apart fromi the irregularitie.s
1 te) the ordevr was properly made.
motion is, thierefore, refused. The coa to be in the

o Oic plaiiffs, who appear te have rather invited the
by thie %va y they ' eonducted their proceedings.
applicants, in thie alternative, applied for leave to enter
tional pprae.Aceording to the Englieih practice,
tional appearance is inerely aliowed for the purpose of
g the defendant to apply' te set aside thie writ, because,
tered au absohite appearance, hie wouild waive the right to
o the jurisdiction. If, within a limited tiinie, the motion
aide the writ is not ,stcceusfully miade, flhc appearance
jeaily becoies an absolute appearance. There is nothing
Rue to indicate that thie practice thereunder is te bie
w. Ilere the applieants have inoved to set aaide the writ,
Led; and thiere appears, therefore, te be no reason for
,P thenm to enter a conditional appearance.

J., 1-N CHÀMNBERS. DECEMBE»J br, 1913.

LEONARD v. CUSHING.

8nmmûa-Seviceont of thêe Jrs~toC
S'ale of (Joods-Nlac-e of Paqjmelt-Rudie 25(e).

ýal by the plaintiffs frein mn order of 110LMIESTED,
tegistrar, in Chamnbers, setting aside an order of a Local
Ilowing the plaintiffs to iuea writ of summ-ons for ser-
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vice upoxi the defendants out of the jurisdiction, and

aside the, writ and the. service thereof.

Featherston Ayleswortii, for the plaintiffs.
Glyn Osier, for V-he defendants.

Luioeox, J. -Rule 25 (Rules of 1913) provides: "

vice out o! Ontario of a writ o! sunirons . . .rnay b.

wherever:- . .. (e) The. action is founded..

breach witin Ontario of a contract, wherever made, v

to b. performed witiiin Ontario. "

There is a contraet ini writing, and wider its expree

the. goods were shippcd to the defendants at Edmonton, ,

the. plaintiffs being at the expense o! carniage to tha

Certain paynicnts were made; and the plaintiffs, claimiE

eover the. balance, were allowed to pro-ceed under t]

quoted, by order o! the Local Judgc o! thia Court at

Tlhis order and the. writ issued and the. service effected'

aside by the. order of the Registrar of this Court, sitting

ter ini Chambers. From this order the plaintiffs appeaWe

'With great respect, 1 arn o! opinion that the. learneo

trar erred in setting aside the. order o! the. Local Judý

"breacii" upon which the action is !ounded is non-payn

the. contract provides, either in terme or by implicai

payment outuide Ontario, then the order appealed !rom

The. contract ib not explicit; but it is a rgued that, as deli,

to, b. mnade at Edmonton, and part Df the mnoney waM to

upon delivery o! the. machinery, and "tiie balance i ti

paymnent8 in thirty and eixty days3 !rom the delivern

maohmaery," this means that thei plaintiffs have to ac

ment at Edmonton. 1 do niot think so. I cannot tiiink th

o! tii.. expressions, "upon delivery" or "froin delivei

forisaany office beyond simply defining the. trne at wl

ment isto beimade. 1Jpon the reading othe cot

of payaint is le!t absolutely at large. The. resuit, the.

being sulent, is, that the debtor muet seek out his credi

detendants. iust get the nioney into the bands of the

in London-no pasting or depositing or otiier set fal

n! thus will disoharge thiie. The. converse was the

Cinb.r v. Leyland, [1S981 A.C. 524. There, ail that t]

*ss to do waa by tue contract to b. donc outside the. jui

o! h lb. ourt in England; and lience, as Lord llalsburi
ý -ý- -- ,«A nrit Mi §zppk out his creditor in
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ïd tu do just what the contraet, provided; but~ the Lord
Ilor also enunciated the prineiple which is to, govern here,
,"that where the parties have-agreed that something isonae in this country, some part of the sjubjeet-matter of
tract is to be exeeuted withîn this eountry, it la a sort of
of the parties, that, wherever they may he living, or

cr the. eontract mnay have been made, that question may be1 in thia country;" and Lord 1-erschell, at p. 529, points
t the place of performance înay be expressly or impliedly
d for Iy the oontract. The imiportance of thîs esse, how-
that it expressly recognises and reinstates the decisiong

,,nglish Court of Appeal in Bell & CJo. v. Aýntwerp bondon
muil Line, [1891] 1 Q.B. 103, and The Eider, [18931 P,
th of whic-h go tio shew that, when a plaintif! is entitled
ire paymient to be made in this Province, and it is not
e la entitled to eue out a writ and serve it, under the pro-
o! R.ule 25.
order appealed from wîll be set aside with coste. The
nuts will have 10 days to, appear.

79N, J., IN CHIA-MBERiS. DEcEmBEI 1OTai, 1913.

Rn FARRELL.

-Âppea( to Privy Councit-Representation of Infant
gant-Couitýçel Fee-AÂdvanc"u$itors' Fee Fund-
etce-Gu47diau adi Lîtem.

on by the guardian ad litem of an infant, upon thé
of the other parties interested, for an order sanctioning
Lnee o! $2,000, or «ueh smaller aum as should prove
t, to enable counsel to be retained and the infant to

represented upon a pending appeal to the Judicial
ýee o! the Privy Couneil.

Meredith, for the applicant.

LETON, -J. -It ia propotsed to have the advanee mnade
ie funds of the estate in the first îngtance, but the pro.
riade that, if the appeal is suecesaful, then the auxount
nee made shall bc reimbursed to the trust company
.Suitors' Fee Fund.
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Mýy ovin view being that this order would not be a ]

one, 1 have conisulte(d sente of mny brethren, and we al

Where, ini litigation, an infant is in the position of a def.

or respondent, aeeerding to the well-settled practice o

Court the adverse litigant, no matter what the resuit, m-

theý first instance pay the costs of the guardian ad litem ,

in fant. Hle mnay, If the case is preper, be allowed to add Il.

his own, aud so recever thein over; but they are in the. &

stance treated as a neeeasary part of the. disbursements

sucessful litigant. The effeet of the order sought woi

iu an indirect waY te relieve the pre-sent appellant f roi

obligation.
The Suitors' Fee Fund la e-stablished for tiie purp

affording a fund which nay ho resorted te, if nesa

the protection of infanits or lunaties or their property;

le net intended that it should be iieed in es of advei

gants, uer is the fund established to ineet the ordinary ex

incident te seeuring the dlue representatien of infants i

gation.
If lu this case it, i neceesary for an advrne to be m

retain couinsel, se that the infant 's interest mnay bo adec

represented uipen the appeal, it miay well ho proper

advance te ho made in the first instance f romn this fi

enable the guardian appointed by the Court properly

charge hie duty -but this must ho regarded as mn advano

refuuded if and when the ameulnt is receverePd in the. or

course of litigation. To sanction the erder now seught

create a precedent resultiug- iii the ipeedy depletion
fund in question, amif so frustrate the reýal objýpeet aimei
itN establitihment.

F~coaftIQEC.J.K.B. DcMw OI

WÂRDTIAUOII v. WISEMAN.

11asband aid WVifo-&pa)(rati'oniAreasR of
-Regiafstaioi.-estimptiofl a of aiainDc

of CJonrcelation of Agrecmàents and RMeaese-Arctope

A mnitrirxCrooaiwCss

Action for eaucellatieu of certain agreemnents; of sel

and a reobas.et df(ower and for a deelaratien of the pi
rights as the widow of Alexander Wardhough, deeaaed
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D.W O'Flynni, for the plaintiff.
LG. Porter, K.C., for the defendant.

ALC~ON3IDGm, Ci.J.K.B. :-The plainiff je the widow of Alex-
r Wardhaugli, and the defendant is te administratrix of
sott and effeets. The plaintiff was married Vo the said
i, in 1887. Theyý lived in Belleville as husband and wife
bout :five years, when the said A. W. beeame addicted to the
df iutoxica.ting tiquer, and the plaintiff and the said A. W.

itda deed of separation bearing date thte 26th May, 1892.
bout two years afterwards, te said A. W., havîng promised
.tain fromn the use of intoxicants and to lead a better life,
med the plaintlif to live witit him again. Thte plaintiff gave
business sie %vas carrying on for herseif, and joined A. W.
bis tmusiniess, whieh was earried on sucessfully by both'of

~bout the year 1900, A. W. agýaini cornxnented, the drinking
, ad treated tite plaintiff with eruielty, so that she took

,ýdings for lier ewn protetion in the Police Court. Site
»rought an action for alimony. Uler statemient of claim was
cred on the l7th Novemiber, 19012. That action was settled,
a new deed of separation waN vxecuted by te husband
vife, which bore date te 22nd Noveinber, 1902, in which the
mient for tev settiemnent of the action is set eut in extenso.

mum of $600M was paid to thte plaintiff in pursuance of the
, of the settleinent. She also contemporaneously executed
>aase of doewlich release wvas registered in the registry
on the 15thi Deemiber, 1902.
fter al te events and agreemnits, he again sobered up
Iived preperly and induced her to return and live with
agreeing to burn ail te papers and take care of iter. 11e
1 the Baptist Churci; taught a 'Sunday school class; be-
a imnemberi or the Y .C .;and for somne years led an

plary life,; wid the two lived togetiter until te time of his
whiehi took pl1aee suddenly on tite 8th March, 1912.

Dr soute tinie beforec bis deatit, thte said A. W\. itad again
"c into, dissipation, but te plaintiff remnained with himi
,sistedl himi in hie business, andl was living witit himn as his
ît te tinie of lus deatit, aforesaid. Site now asks for a de-
jion thita the said agreements of separation, and the release
wer, sho(ild be cancelled, as nuit and void, and titat ste i,,
cd te rank againiSt the estate of the said A. W. as hi.s
V.
r. Porter doue fot controvert the proposition that a separa-
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tion deed Îa, ipso facto, put an end to for ail furtiier pu:

the. parties subaequently become reconciled and retiur

habitation (Luali on H-usband and Wife, 3rd ed., p. 463

but lie relies on the release of dower, which, ho contench

differeut footing, being under seal and for good consider

1 arn of opinion that the second agreernent and the r

dower should be read together and treated as one tra

The husband promised -her te hurn all the papers,

thouglit he had done ai>. She la an illiterate wornan a

with ber mark. She is corroborated sufficintly by M

O'Flyun and by Mrs. Pope. The former gentleman, a

ing solicitor, narratea a curious incident, characteristie

tain cimes of elient. Hie says that the husband aud

nqt remain apart a jnonth after the agreements of N

1902. O'Flynn bhad acted fer A. W., and had drawn ti

of dower. OTFlynn saw thein tegether, and Wardhaugi

O 'Flynn to throw off bis costs, as ho, Wardhaugh, haw

hia wife baek and the papera were of no use" O 'Flyni

te f orge bis eosts, whereupeii Wardbaugh became qui

1 think, therefore, she is entitled te the declarations

for, but ini the winding-UP of the estate she raust be

with the $600 which she received in Noveniber, 1902

interest. 1 have net ovenlooked the. fact that she mays

put $700 of her own money into the buil4fing whieh fc

of hiii estate, during the years "ho was goed." Tha

course, i~n their minds when the sottiemelit of Novemi

wss made.
,Costa te both parties, out of the. estate, those of the. <

nsb etwecl eBoileiter and client.
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mrrH U.J.-U.. DEcEMBEa 12Tn, 1913.

*Rx RENNIE INFANTS.

lnasraiwe-Infants' 8kares of Momey Payaible by Bene-
wlent Society-Surrogate Guardi4n--Applicatîon to be
Ippointd Trustee to Receive Mo-neys for Infants--Ouaýio1 muralgce Act, 2 Geo. V. ch. 33, secs. 171, 175, 176, 177,
.7&-Ontario Insttrance Amendment Act, 3 &f 4 Geo. V. ch.
*5, secs. 10, 12-Infants Act, 1 Geo. V. ch. 35, sec. 20-
irotice to Society and Official Guardian.

pplication by the guardian of two infants for an order
nting hlm trustee and authoriaing bim to receive from a
,olent society certain insurance moneys to whîeh the în-
were said to be entitled.

ie application was iade ex parte, and was beard by
Dirmi, C.JT.C.P., in the Weekly Court at London, on the 20th
mber, 1913.

MacPherson, for the applicant.

mwREDIT, C....:Tefather of these infants, being a
ier of a. benevolent society, was entitled to, and held, a
-,ft certi fleate, " under which $3,000 was mnade payable to
ife, at bis death ; she died, and, after ber death, he died;
ig the. applicant, iind these two infante, hMa and ber only
-en, and heirs at law and next of kmn, them survivîng.
lu said that the soeiety is ready and willing to pay thv

r, and bas paid one-third of it to, the applicant, who îa of'
and who bas obtained, in the proper Surrogate Court,
j oif guardianship of the two infants, wboSe ages are 19
7. Security seems to have been given, upon the applicationi
ie letters of guardiagnshipý1, for the, proper application of
on.>' ini question.
ils application la made ex parte; and la saîd to he made be-
the. societ>' contends that, as the Iaw now is, the money

t properly b. paid over to such a guardian, but can pro-
be paid over only to a truste. appointed b>' this Court,
the. provisions of the statut. ( the Ontario Insurane

dment Act, 1913) 3 & 4 Ge. V. ch. .35, sec. 10.

be rMported in the Ontario I*w Rpr
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Ini support of the application it was, testified, by the al
cant, that the xnoney was payable at the assured's ea
hlm and the twe infants; that a new certificate was i
after the mother's death, making the mnoney payable te ti
but ne such certificate is produeed; prohahly the statemei
innocently incorrect; under the certificate produeed the mý
is payable te the niother only. However, she having de
fore the assured, and he having then diKd aise, without
said, but la; not testified te, having made any other dspo
of the meney, it weuld seem-if what is said, but net teM
to, be true-that the three eidren are entitled to it li
shares, under the provisions of the statute (the Ontario li
ance Act) 2 Geo. V. eh. 33, sec. 17S. sul>-spe. 7, as amende
:3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 35, sec. 12.

Prier te the enactinent 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 35, sec. 10, 1
lation had given te sucli a guardian, as well as -te the~ ec
tors of the a>ssuired," expressly the riglit te be paid such infi
moneys: 2 Geo. V. ch. :33, sec. 175. It aise gave power to
Court to appoint a guardian or infants entitled te such m»A
te whem it might be paid; requirinig, however, that sul
guardian should give security te the satisfaction ef thi. C
for the faithful performance of his duty and fer the. pi
application ot any money he mnight receive. Guardiami
pointed by the Surrogate Court are also required te give.R
ity: Infants Act, 1 Oco. V. ch. 35, sec. 20.

13y the latest enactitient on the sjet3&4 (4eo. V
35, sec. 10-the expressed rilht to pay suchi inoeys te the e:
tors of the assurcd, or to a guardian appointed by a Surri
Court, or by this Court, contained in the -principal enaett
wvas repcaledl, and re..cnacted giving the riglit te be paiý
suli a case as this, te a trustee appointed by this Ceurt, c
application of the widow ef the assured, or of the infants
their guardian, onily, without, as far as I have seen, ezpi
requiring that security be given by sucli a trustee, altb
previously express] 'y required in the c-as(e of a guardiai
pointed by this Court. As the whole legislation whieh lias
mentioned was evidently intendedl te be a rather comnprehie
code of provincial insurance law in Ontario, and in view c
repealing and re-enacting of 2- Oco. V. ch, 33, sec. 175, in
it should be deerned that the Legislature intended to ex
executors, and such a guairdian as the applicanit le, trov
riglit to b. paid such imoneys, and te miake themn payable in
a case as thia--as it i. said that the soclety owing the i
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)n eontends--to aW trustee appointed by this Court andi
à a trustee, or in the absence of sucli a trustee, into Court

onclusion, then, is that now a guardian is flot entitlod
.ive suh moneys; that only a trustee, under sec. 171 or
the. amended sec. 175, la. 1 speak, of course, of a guardian
ttd in this Province; a guardian appointed "by a Court,
?igu jurisdiction" is provided for ini sec. 177; and 1 also,
rse except aj guardiamshi-p of the widow of the assured,
case, is liberally deaIt with in sec. 175.

a>n, should the applicant, on this application, bie appointed
tee under the amended sec. 175, and s0 empowered to
i the insurance money in question?
Rg4ema plainly enougli to havoe been and stili to, be the in-
i of the Legisiature, in this legisiation, that, as a gencral
lis money should be paid, not into Court, but to some
trust for the infants. Power to pay into Court la expressly
-ec. 176-but only il there is no person comp)etent to

the money. No evidence is afforded b)y the leg-isiation of
itention to make this Court an investing institution of
iurauee inoney of those who 4re flot in law capable of ré-
r and Investinjg it themselves, the contrary rather is indi-

t much care miust bie taken that the interests of those
-e not in law capable of managing their own attaiîrs should
imperilled, more than can be helped, iii the exercise of
the powers of this Court respecting their moneys....

ïould not mnake any order in this case without notice to
cety;- the mioney is not payable-according to thc only
!ats p)roducedl-drectly to the infants; if they are en-
to it it is because of the legisiation contained in sec. 178,
however, gave to their father, after their mother 's death,
to defeat sueli right, under the same section, by a declar-
b*t the mnoney should go to some one else. There is no
ce that there was no such disposition of the money b3r
he evidence le that the existing certificate is expressly in

of the children; and that seems to be a mistake.
order will be made at present. The motion may be

it on again, on notice to or with the consent of the society
ie Officiai Guardian, with some evidence explaining the
%ut mistake regarding the purport of the certificate now
-e, and withi some explanation why payment ia desired to
plicant, who has flot long aine ceased to lie an infant lu
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the. .yes of the. law; and for wia.t purpose. The. S2U

volved ig not insignifieaut; it is doubtiess large iu theê
tiiose entitled to the money; and ise, if safety infringes uj

ing, t camiet, or at least ought not to, b. helped.
1 have retaiued this case for a conslderable length

lu order tiiet I migiit coufer witii auy of the. Judg"
wiiom the. recent amnendmeuta to the Act might have oin(
consideration, and also te obtain ail the. iuformiation
upon the subjeet fromn the. Provincial Department of Im

FALONBRIDGE, (I.Q.DEcFmBER 12T1

ARKLES v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

ft.lease-4.ction for Negligeftce Catusinig Peronu,2 InIW1

fence of 1Belase under Seal-FPayment of 8malU S
Extion of Document Releasin~g Defendats-Iss,
Validty-F'raud-Uldi1?i../iience -- Evide-nce -

of Fact of Trial Judgo.

Actiou for damages for personal injuries sustained
plaintiff by reason, as he aileged, of the negligence of
fendants. Negligence was denied by the defendauta, a
also pleaded a release executed by the plaintiff under %

Tiie trial was at Owen Sound.
W. H. 'Wrighit aud J. C. MeDonald, for the. plaintil
D. L,. MeCartiiy, K.C., for the. defendants.

OALONBRIDGE, C.J.-K.B.:-This la an action for inju
to have been sustained by the. plaintiff owing to the. fl
of> the defeudants. The. defeudauts flled the. usual p
4enying neglgenee and alleging contributory negligei
furtier ssttiug up a release under seal. The. plaintifi
thie the. reloase hiad bewen obtained by fraud and und
ence ou the part of tiie defeudants aud their agents, ai
fore was not biuding upon hinm.

I proceeded te try the. Issue ou the release first, and
judgm.ent tiiereon, mneauing to go on and try the. ri
imnues witii the. aid of the. Jury so tiiet the case would 1

n to plu
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xe next jury sittings for the purpose of having an X-ray
ation of the plaintiff. This application 1 granted, on
ternis as to costs to be paid by the defendants,

I have istated above, 1 was extremely sinxions to, dispose
cas once for ail, but now, inasmach as 1 have a strong
egarding the portion of the cas which 1 tried myself.
ive it to lie my duty to decide that issue before the parties
my more expense.
defendants filed a Messe under seal, the consideration

140 and payment o! hospital fees and of the physieian's
; n connection with the plaintiff's injuries. The plain-
not a marksman, but signs his own naine, and lie also
d two cheques for $20 caei, and his wife got thenii

The cheques themselveg say, on their face, 'thisý
being in final settienient of claim knowu as number 2731
records of the claims agent o! this company."
evidence may lie summarised as follows. The plaintif!
- I don't mind putting my signature there; I don't re-
*seeing Ileyd" (the Grand Trunk agent at Owen
" at the hospital. I had not consulted a lawyer or made

,im on. thie Grand Trunk ini the hospital. 1 don't re.
-getting the money on the cheque." Hie wifc swears

às memozry is not of xnuch aecount. Hie would talk with
day and argue with mne the neitn day that I had. not

ere the day beoe"Osear Arkles, son of the plaintif!.
at "when lie vvas Îii thec hospital sometimes lie would
ie and sornetimnes not; lie does flot remember thinga. 1
,w what was in them when 1 took the cheques to mother.
told me toe take themi home~ to mother." Arthur Litti'.
it lie knew the plaintif! and saw hlm three or four tixnes
hospital, anid that the plaintif! did not reeognise him.
(Irahai knew him a week or two and saw him about

êks after the accident, and thinks that the plaintif!
M.
the deferice was cailed B3rown, foreinan for Wright &

iy. The plaintiff told Brown that hc had made a seiUle-
Brown had warned him not to make any settiement until
Sout. Dr, Dow was sent for by Wright & Company.

ir knew there was anything the matter with the mnii
y. He recognised me from day to day." (He was 50

t.he hospital). J. G. H-eyd, Grand Trunk agent at
ýound, says that the plaintiff was eertainly sensible
when lie and Shepherd, the clains agent. wr'there.
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Shepherd handed the release to the plaintiff to read,an
read it over to him, and asked bum, "Do you understani
The answer waa: 'Yes; 1 guess it is all up with me
Shepherd, the daims agent: -l read it to hini, and hg
it over aind signed it. He recogzxised me. 1 told hini we
nôt recogmase any liabihity, but were willing to help hi
flnancially. He said, 'le that the best you can do for niel
1 oaid 'Yes.' He read the release, and handed it ha*k i

and 1 read it over to him, and asked hini if he fully i

atood it. He answered: 'Yes, 1 understand; it is all. up wi
(meaaiing that that was ail he expected to get).- Mis
Benton, a remarkably alert and intelligent witine.a, wý
nurse in charge of the plaintif: during the st two or
weeks "the condition of hie mind was ail right."

[t is not possible for nie, upon this evidence, to fin
the release was obtainud by fraud and uxidue influence.
on the eontrary, that the plaintiff fully understood what 1
doing, and did accept the suni of $40 in full settiement
cause of action.

1 have consulted the following cases: Doyle v. Di
Flint Gluss CJo. (1904>, 8 O.L.R. 499; the sanie case
peal (1905>, ý10 O.L.U. 567; Clough v. London and
Western R.W. Co. (1871), L.R. 7 Ex. 27; Johnson v.
Trunk R.W. Co. (1894), 21 A.R. 408; Disher v. Clarri <
25 O.R. 493; and finadly <lissing v. T. B,ýaton Co. (191
0,L.R. 50, which is the tat word on the subjeet.

The action will be dismised, with costs, if exacted.

LENNOX, J., UICAeE DECEMBER 13TB

REX v. DAVEY.

Criminal Law-Magstrate's Cowiction.-Motioni to
Evdne- Magistratels Retu nComndusiveness-ý

mental St atement-Inadmis lbility--Jidicature Ac
4 Geo. 'V. ch. 19, sec. 63.

Motion hy Fzrs E. Dsvey, the defeudant, for an re
inig his conviction by the Police Magistrate for the T,
Amnecstburg, for the offenco of being found upon e
lands of another with a aporting implemnent, after notie
hut or shoot thereon.
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C. Ross, for the defendant.
E. Rose, K.C., for the prosecutor.

IrNNOX>J. :-It is contended by the defendant that the only
ice egainst him is the deposition of James Moore. It is
and cannot be denied that this evidence alone will flot
,rt a conviction. The prosecution contends that, by agree-
at the trial, the evidence in a previous case was to apply
is case. The ovidence was taken in *shorthand, has beeln
led, and is returned by the Police Magistrate, as the evi-
in the case. There is nothing lu the evidence to shew

ýny arrangemnrt was miade that the evidence in the earlier
vould be aeeepted i this.
r. Rosa proposed to fortify his position by fihing an aifidavit
mg that counsel for Davey refused to, aecept the earlier
ie as applying in the Davey case. This was strenuously

ed by Mr. Rose, who referred mne to Reg-ina v. Strachan,
P. 182, as shiewing that the miagistrate 's retuirn îs conclu-
sud that 1 have no right to go behind it; -,ud, subject te
NHr. Rose produced a eouniter-affidavit. The doctrine of
mse cited la beyond dispute, 1 thiuk. The proper applica-
f it to th is case is flot ithout difflculty. lIn the Strachan
he rule wvas inivokedl to confine the evidence in~ the, case to

idnereeorded by the maikgistrave- at the trial. Mr. Roso
s titis rule of law, but desires mue flot only to, accept te
led evit<knce- but to suplemltient it by a volunitary state-
rtade by th(- magistrale. 1 do flot think that 1 eati do this.
s mayii he dloue, w-here is the matter to, end?
ýtion 63 of' the -Judicature Act. 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 19, je
it asto what retrn th. 11agiNtfratv shall malte upon a
i to quash a conviction. Within the-se Enes, his re-turn

b le questioned; outside the'wp limnita hie statements are
ludicial and irrelevant.
e conviction will bc quashed with comte. Order protect-
v oitae if leSa.
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LATCU1PoRD, Il. .cbB 13H

RE BROWNE.

Wi1-Consgruction-Bquest of Resid'ue of Est Gte to Ni
wit& Limitation to Named $ttm-Intestacy as to Remi<
of Residue.

Motion by the executors of Jane Browne, deasd 1
ordei', under Ruile 600, determining a question arisig
the wiil of the. deceased.

J1. A. Hlutcheson, K.C., for the executors,
0. Il. Kilmier, K.('., for Caroline Bolton. one of the. n

kin.

IAipolJrO, J. :-Applicatioii by the exeeutors for th,
struetion of a provision iu the. will of the. testatrix, an iînm
wonman, the residue of whose estate ýamounts te nearly $4,0

The clause regarding whicli the advice of the. Court la i

la as follews; "AUl the rest residue and remainder of niy

net hereinhefere disposed of 1 give devise and bequeatli
my nephew Travers Gough Browne of Broekville te the ai
of $800. "

If the. bequest is limited te the $800, there will be au
taey as to upward of $3,000.

It la a well-estahlished rule that the Courts do not 1
an intmatacy. Bat it is aiso the law that effeet must be
te the intention o! a testator as expreused.

No case parallel te thia waa cited upon the argumn
have 1 beeon able te find eny. In re Nelson (1868), 14 G:
ha. soe littie relevancy. There the testater left twe uu
and undated soraps o! paper, on oue of which he hud wi
-1 1eave the. who! (whole) of xny property te Williami 1

TowIIiead, Ar~buthnot hy Fordoun, Scetland, $2,000;'

on the otlersêerapof paper he hadwrittefl: "I1 giv. Peter
$500 for hiuiftlf." Prôbate e! tii... unsigned acraps
wonderMu to relate-been granted by a Surrogateý Court
lait wi11 o! the. deeea.ed. The matter came befere Chai
Van Koughniet upon the. contention made by the next
that tiie whoe o! the. estate did net pass te William Brom
Peter Crann; but tiiu4 ther. was an intestaey a. te the r
iu exeea of the. $2,500. The. question was net whether t]
pife.. of paper .enatituted the. wiil: that had been sel
rightly or wrongly, it matter.d not-by the. Surrogate i
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,hr, assuming them te be the will. of the deceased, they
of ail his property. The learned 'Chancellor askî,

r.ject the figures *2,000?" and proceeda: "The testator
re meant something- by them. They have no meaning,
Lr insensible, unless read as desiguating the amount of
iet to Brown." The liue "I leave the whof of my
te William Brown" was rega-rded as a declaration by

,tor that he was gaîing te dispose of the whole of bis
,but the figures were held te Îndicate that the testator

ýeeuted the intention lie had forîneil. An additional
,ipon whichi the declaration of intestacy as te therede
,d was, that, iii the order iu which the seraps weri,
probate, they were se iirranged that the, bequest te
ollowed that to Browu. This does net exist lu th(,

Ls. Ilad the bequest made by Miss Browne te her
been followed by any other bequest, it ia tuanifest that
equent legaey would have te be given effeet te, sud
,dent at least the whole of the residue woul flot pass te
* legatee.
e present case 1 caunot reject the werds and fig-ures "te
int of $800." They are meaningless, useless, senseless,
L regarded as limiting the general residuary bequet te
0ough Browue. 1 think that they express the limnitii-
ý800 quite clearly. There is itu intestaey as te the ex

Swill be judgmnent acerdingly, ('osts of p)arties rpt
it of the estkite-those of the~ rxLteutors as betweeîîii
1 client.

IiJDOE, C.J.K.B. DEcEMBER l3TH,ý 1913.

SOIN v. NAPANEB RIVERll IMPROVEMENT CO.

ce-D eath by Drowinig of Person Atitempting to Cross
:r-44tion iinder F~atal Accidents ,I(.t-Brokcb Dam-
Iiipgs of Jury-"Byi not having Watchmer"-Other
in4* of Negli:gen-ce Relied on, izot Foind, and so Nega-
1-Voliintary Assi<mptien of Risçk--Negligence of De-
.Pd-Dimiissa1 of Action.

ni by the mother sud administratrix ef the estate of'
[Udson, deeeased, te reco'ver damages for his death, said
)een eauued by the uegIigtrnee ot the defendants,
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The action was tried with a jury at Napanee.
E. G. Porter, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. S. Herrington. K.C., for the defendants.

F~LoNauIi~, XJ.13.:-Te dfendants were aw'
by the atatute 29 & :30 Vict. (1866) eh. 84, and amendbi
to cozistruet and mnaintain dams and reservoirs for the
of improving and incereaeing the et4>ply of water ini the. 1
river;, and they erected, amongst others, a dam at Pifi
Eau Lake, i the countýy of Fiontenac, whieh daum
haci water on the said lake for some feet.

It was proved at the trial, and it was manifest fi
deuneanour of somne of the witnesses, tliat there 'vas a <
of i1-fecling in the neighbourhood against the compar
ing, one 'vituess said, freim unesnitary conditions said
been produced by flooding land which would have beea
ally dry. Their original damn went out in 1908; and thr
ago the souith end of a new structure, 'ent out, under
stances whieh mnade it rekisonahly clear that dynamite
other high explosive had been iliciouely used for t
pose. The defendants offered $500 reward, but noe
apprehended, and the hiole 'vas xrepaired. On. the 1L6t
fast it gave way again, as the e4idence shews, and a 1
have found, s the result of an explosive. On thi là
sion, a large quantity of wat.er 'vas releaeed, and th4E
below the said dam becaine mucili swollen. About a qiu
a mile down the river there is a bridge, known as McCi
forming part of a travelled public hig-hway in the tow:
Il inc inbrooke. The wzater overflowed part of the high,
approa3hes to the said bridge. The plaintiff's son, Geor
son, attemnpted to cross the bridge and approabh, -a
earried away b>' the force of the water and 'vas drowne

The plaintiff now brings her action, as mnother and
istratrix of the said George Hudson, elaiming that hie (Il
caused b>' the negleot and carelessnees of the said defi
(1) in eretng and mamntaining an improperly construi
inuxu dam; (2) li not taking proper precautione te
the mid dam fromn breaiking; (2) and. the eaid dai
broken, in not t-aking precautione to repair and make
highway at places where the streami crossed it.

Th idenc oempletely failed to eetablish any
&egtou#. The dam. 'as properly eonstruetvd; and 1

b>'inin that thie nei ce ofthle defedant-gconie
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,ing watehmen, " negatived any other suggestion of neglih

ime tinte a watchman had lîved in a liouse at the damn;
~ter hi. des.tl, ou the l4th July, 1912, his widow lived
Mtil the. autunm, aud the bouse was burnt by some oee
m about a rentli after sh. left, since which tinie there has

wmtchmn on the premnises. It will be observed that
Iiug of the. jury is "by not having watehmen." The ica"
"watehment" lias been struek out; therefore, their find-
irt metan that o>ne watchman mnust be there day and
Tis is not put~ forward În the statemnent of claim as
ofp.gligence minless it is covered by (2).

ink, aise, that the eiridenee shews that George Hudson,
iew of the break in the dam, was guiltyv of nlegligencee
the accident, iii voluntarily attemipting, with kniow]ledge

rik lie ran, to paas the place of danger. The. evidence
MeCumber on this point Î4as follows: - I met Hludson a

ay soutli-west of the bridge. 11e stopped te ask me if
a the. riglt read to Wagarville, and 1 said 'Yes.' 1 had
m driving througl semne backwater oni the highbwayý
. asked ini if he had heard of the dam, and he( said

nid 1 said it liad gone eut by some inians st ilit, and
~im water was runninig round ec d of the bridge,(, aud
ee soine rails aud floodweod at thc other aide, and 1 did
,w whetlier hie ceuld get tirougi, or net. Ile piÎd he did
id the. rails if the bottoin was ail right, and 1 told Iiiim
always hard bottoin there where the water was ruuuizig

He waited te sce how he( would get thvre. le veiit
ithe. first approach and ou the bridge; -sad, going off

Ige te tlie appreacih on thc far sideý, tie horse seemied to,
t dewn deep, aud the buggy swerved arourid, aud lie
Lt of the. buggy and cried eut for help."
bis utatfe of facts, 1 arn of opinion that the plaintiff eau-
over; aud I dliiiss thee action-under ail the cireiimii
witheut voatî.

vT V I. wA CrnzEN (.>-IOM»T FD INI0R REISox-
TRAR, IN CHÂAMBERS,-DEc. 10.

,ding-talemcit ofDfev-b-Nwp erCo .
Jstificatioei-Public Ltrest-lmmiaterial and Irrele-
eding-S'rikiiig ouLJt.-Thce plaintiff meived te strike
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out as irelevaiit and embarrassing paragraph 5 o

meut of defence iu an action for libel whereby s a

plaintiff was dismissed f rom an office whih. 4hl.
pp. *237 and 288. After a eareffl perusal of the

the Registrar was of opinion that the. objcin
taken. O>ne way of testing the mattor would be to a

all the aliegations in paragraph 5 were admltted I.

would they constitute any defence or justifcation of

And, applying that test te this paragraph, could it bx

the. f sets alleged offered any de!ec or justification
net: for, admitting that the. plinitiff4 i*thod of coeid

office was a matter of comment, that furnished ne del
comment may have been mere idle goesip, ivithout

of justification; and, even if it were well-founded, 1

of conducting bis office, thougli bad, would net jusi
ticular charge éomplained of by the plaintiff. Wheu,
fact that the ruatter of hii. employment o! expert

providing for their pay, was discusd by newp e

justification? For aught that was alleged, ail such

May not have had a particle o! feundatioe n ufact. T!

may neyer have had anything te do with experts o

mnuneration; but the fact mlgiit be true, as alleged in

5, that the nmatter had been disese lu the newspa1

assumptie» that it was trxe. Paragraph 5, theref<

to present a -wholly immaterial issue. The. gravai

plaintiff's caim was, that the. aileged libel ci

with maifreasance in his office as City Solicitor. 114

fact that otiier newspapers had discussed the. mattei

publie iwtere.t had been aroused lu the. charge, in

way justify, excuse, or extenuate the. publication c

complained of, even if such comments had any fou

faet, and stili les. if founded on fiction? Order ina

eut paragraph 5, with cosits te the. plaintiff in any

T. White, for the. plaintiff. R. CJ. H. Caqsels, for the.

iTORONTO DsFVFLI)MEINT8 lýIMITZDl %-v. ÎNY]P
D7Ac. 10.
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)t of Court in disobeying an injunetion order. The de-
ivas nlot represented upon the argument. He filed an
which, the Iearned Judge said, he shouki neyer have

If prepared by a solicitor, his action was bighly impro>per.
int should nlot be allowed to swear to legal propositions
,e knows te be false, or whieh. he eould flot be suppoSed to
and. Thie Iearned Judge was flot able to accept the de-
,'s stateinent in one paragraph of the affidavit if what
gidant meant to gay w&,;, that lie did nlot intend te disobey
ýr of the Court. Thie previous paragrapha of hie affidavit
different conclusion. The defendant wau fot entitled, to

oeaideration, In a sense he intended te disregard the
aid play the roll of a quasi-civilized outlaw. Technieally,
-, an immediate order committing him tW the commiton gaol
tempt would nlot he justified. The defendànt was flot
with the injuniction order made by KELLYr, J., on the
Dveiuber, 1912; and the solicitors who accepted service
defendant advised himi only that lie was enjoined froni
or selling sod upon the property. Hle should not be de-.

Df his liberty until the case should be mnade clear against
al» intenta. Motion enlarged until Friday the 26th De-
; ad, if the plaintiffs desire, it will then be further

1. In the ineantime the plaintiffs, if so advisýed, can have
muection order pensonally served, and evidenici of any
ant interferenee with the property ean bc givenl upon
Aieation. If the plaintiffs prefer if, the mnotion will bc
Ad without costs. W. MN. Douglas, K.CX, for the plaintifs.

mi' %, (AYUGA-LENNOX, J., IN HME&DC 1

sion (t)rirt--Proht'bition--Attack-menit of Debs-Moncy
cd iii B(onk by Elnenfranichi8ed. luidiaît-P oint De(-ided
t of1 Âppid.-Judgmeiit Ezecated by Paqjment-Nothing
ing to bc Ii-ohibited.J-Ilotion by the prixnary debtor
hibition te the Iirst Division C~ourt in the Countyv of
and to prohibit proceedings upon the judgmexit of that
vhiih was aftlrmied by the Supreme Court of Ontario,
.te Division, on the 214t April, 1913: Avery v. Cayuga,
R. 517. LFNox, J., said that the fact that there had
trial aud lengthy argument, and that there bad been an
te the Court of Appeal touching the questions now
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raised, did nQt of itself negative prohibition. B3ut a Ju
power only to prohibit subordinate tribunals and ýpe
no power te prohibit the Court of Appeal; and it~ wc
doing this, in effeoct, if the. order asked for were gatd
idle o arue that there was only oue point before the C
Appeal, and thuat it was only deided that the. inney in ti
iiht be taxed. Thi. point there was the point again rais

naiuc>y, wli.ther the. mney ini the. bank, situate outuide
serve, was money available for payiuent of the. primnary d
debts, lie bélng an unenfranchised Indian. Se. the rpa
appeal filed. The. Court of Appeal lield that the. mon
garnishable. The. learned Judge wua aaked te iield that
not, and te prohibit tiie payment. This went te the rool

whoe atter, and lie was, of course, bound by the. 4.qi
Thiere was a point taken alse about a counsèl fee U#lo
the trial Judge. This should have b..» nmade a ground of
if objteted te. The learned Judge did not, at ail everu

~aIdupon te consider this fine point, in view of the. fi
the defendant himiself, on the 23rd May, gave us e1ai
settlenient of tiie suit. There is no prohibition, of eo
nothing remains te be prehibited. The Iearned Judge i

quit. sure as te the facts upon this point, but the. cheç
aecepted on the. day it iras issued, and iras stamped as 1
the. Dominion Bank on the 4thi June last. Motion di
without costs, other than $5 already ordered te be, paid,
Mlackenzie, for tiie prirrnary debtor. The. primnarY credi
niot repres.nted.

MwÂAiR V. WHITE-BI3arrON, J.-DIEC. 12.

Fraud and Misrepresentatioim-Sale of Farm-Aci
Piircuwrs agast A~gent for Vendor-Valuie and Chan~

ad-,idenee-'idiigs of Fact of Trial Judge-D
of Action-C ests.] -An action for damnages fer fa]
fraudulent representations whereby tiie plaintiffii irere
te purchase a section of land i» Alberta; tried iritheut a
Orangeville. The. action iras founded upon f raud; rE
ef the. agreement fer sale,~ dated the 1Oth June, 1909, N
Sîtewart-Matthews Company, for wlion the defenda
agent, iras not aaked. The. plaintiffs liad paid a ecous
portion of the. purchaae-mioney; and they sked dami
Caui.e of isrepregetati>n as te the. value and charac
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on of the land. The learned Judge said that, if the repre-
)ng made by the defendant were not untrue to hîs know-
or, if they were net recklessly made by the defendant,
g themn te be acted upon, and nlot earing whether they
tie or false, the plaintiffs eould not recover. After briefly
ing the. evidence, the Iearned Judge, in bis written opin-
id: .I do flot think that there was fraud. 1 amn not
,pon the evidence, te find that ait the representations
by the plaintiff to have been made by the defendant

i fact made; and I cannot find that the repre-sentations
y made by the defendant were either false to the know-
f the defendant, or recklessly made by him, nlot knowing
ng whether they were truc or false. The facta here are
lifferent from those in Seohie v. Wallace, 4 O.W.N. 881,
Lnd are more like those in Wilson v. Suburban Estates
).W.N. 1488, 5 O.W.N. 182. The defendant was only agent,
such lie would~ he liable for any fraud perpetrated by him.
The. weight of evidence ia, that one-haif of the section la ex-
wheat land;- only the quality of one-quarter section could
<nated po-or, and that quarter is good paLsture-].and, and
ter very valuable to the farm as a whole; the reinaining
r is fair land. Primc in that part of Alierta (section 13,
ip 11, range 17, west of the 4th meridian) have dropped;
L the, time of thc pla.intiff's purehase, the price they
te pay eould not bc ealled excessive. The action will b.

r.d, and with costs,, save and except costs of commission
iidance taken thercunder. These costs should nlot be
1 te thc defendant." (lrayson Srnith and A. A. llugh-
r thc plaintiffs. C. R. McKeýowni, K.C., and George Robb,
Sdefendant.




